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BOILED DOWN

lion on the Ohio Is closed from
to LouWUlle -
niirineiiis durlinr December have

Ibtiv m mccii of 1d0ooxx or nt
of 51KOiKKt700 a rear
e mill spvere frost tirevnlled In
resti nltty tuul the Tlisni s is xwi
h ml Is causing ranch suffering

10 pool

in n Imrn In the mr of the ax
il o in Sanilii Ont STOOD wns

imnit by n thief who bail rouseu
hih k

It e ltPDuMlrnn stal Democratic
tl onuolt ice of Arisona have al- -

ron riolatloiii urging congress
It Atlxonn a a state

er 1 and Jmn lOTlmlel 13 wt
f iJritiri water ft a Jme

HTu u hi li c mul Sylvester while
lig to save him also went umier

Hint of ruls hoi telegraphed to
ih iiniin nf Orleans to hasten Uls

Bafo 1 nuii In orilpr that lie may take
tlii deliberations of the Orleans

iluYeotiJtltHtlonaj BiDPouraem um iw- -

isTOil- - election until next November

iln9iil the New York senate biw
hbly Tin- - Mil now got-- to the

Shop of MiirnhOclil Wis a hnlcher
Si his aliop Monday night and
itut miles on a railroad track Ilf
J lu the morning standing on a

lirl

JlUir tram rroin ienna coumrui--

ijistrrili with a jiassenger train
B ip is were Kiueu iiihihiiij iitv

filial Injuries and ten were e
outuW d

mr aged respectively 0 nnd 11

IftAiKht n duel with knives at rolimn
lllnih Wire curried from the Held

SociiisiIiius condition and the older
illftlly He

I Klur a Jeweler of 1ottsvllte
Id In fore a mirror and tired live
to lilt ImhIj one tnkltifr effect 1

whit U mar prove fatal Ho nan
of the lirnlll

sthnurx Washington agent of
rtiii r IlUHih llrewlng association ol

8 Mo potimiltted suicide by slioot
If throiiiili In- - heart on account of
mihupplin

Jut nmleiMlt In Newport It i

mnii tcl thnt the lusty of an
in m kllhd by Wing run ovor at

st of the UM Colony road should U
t hit cxp lIHP

Lien employed on tho Wllkesbarre
tirn ralhond near Tnnnersvllle la
iin ij ill jumlti for blnslllig jmr- -

Tour of them two wmto find twi
hvre liiHtnutly killed
bniinlttee niiIntel by the atock- -

of the Northern lncltlo railroad to
For the property held a proUjiiRpi
Ijn New ort nnd n fnll roimrt Will
3a publle lu u short tlmo

IflrMt nnd lliuil necaunt of tho ostiite
nli CoiiKreiNman Hniuuul J Haodnll
buUn 1 owh thnt ho luft proiKirt

t 7K vhllc the fees of tho uuilur
pd pbynlilans who ntteudud him
1HI
ronbln enuiied by tiio atrike of load

mliiom at Bnnr Iou1d lu ituemLsb
thnnteiu tu hare serlons losiilta

jlce now extends throufli tho wlrole
Imnd the men ore displaying a rory
JUpoHltlon

spvii Bhipmeuts oouslitlng of 14- -

jbltH for the ioriil fair hare 1hhii
nt Ni w irV Reeordlne to a stats- -

PChlirdiiy by Chief Kxeetitlre 5le
on lu Alonuy There will be a full
on of Iiniiliiiu llMhlns nud nsherles

tate of the Commercial Union Tele- -

company to the Iostal Telegraph
leipmli to ltoston from C K Ar- -

rcli ut of the former company ltuv
iinplua pipera havlns ben slruwl
Ik- - i for lilnety nlue years from
I1W1

II Martin n St IouU mnnufae- -

wlro orimmcntM 0 fott and 1 ueli
y ars old gray lialroil and vory
was tunrrled ut thu residence of

Jos parents to Tina Mny Hinlth H
Old ami smull for her uue The
Hire well-to-d- jieople
uuui Willis Summers Julius IIoss
itato health department ami Ooorje

OTlcy all leiiiiTutt and lstrlc
ltepublti an huro been Indicted

alii N under section 00 of the
luvts protiaiutc for lmprlsonmiwi

limine or uiteiiug election rstunis
uif n dhc uTcred that Jounle So- -

for whun Hiurch hud been mode lu
tWcuuru titit a on ucoount of her
ftUlii lilr to 1XXM In 1ortlaud

sua in tin ilty liusplul of Kauw
pjiinlior 1HU1 She was a depraved
fwhn Uuil uo lelallveH su xur m

ElNQ UUASPEMf A CRIME

Vow Beforo tho German Parliament
Similar Laws Elsewhsn
Jim 4 Anionic tho measures
u the iiiineriul Uurmnn narliu- -

SU to nilleti iuhu to deal in the
pr tlie iiKeiit Hossinn Is u bill

Ililion of inirnuriiuli lltd nf the
Idewliiih makes blasphemy puu- -

i inreo ymirs iiiiprtsouiuenl
rit lulu r Neither In ltelvlum It--
llnnd nor Franco is it considered

Mtsnheniv ft jhmiuI uffeiiko nml
JjStli only tbretr countries of any

lint- - in me onenso is still re
us a i rime arc Austria Urent
nud UoroiaiiT In Kneliinil tin

f Kul uud of lttOf lm neor
lav been wnenled and tin N

PriWi in hiiys that nrosot utions for
Jmv luuc betn pretty mimertius
tic li esuit flitliry It Is liow- -

iupi--ill- e to deny that tbo tlmo
jie n n hiiihimeiny vutijil be re
iut a liPnol olTillBO The ninwtliin
come uio e one of public onlor
fiwn v ilmn f riht judpinent
Iliu i wh re tu present politics
ors nn tlm part of tlie emperor

gei iiou wiiu tue mmiury inn uMy
i a Mifslble nsi endeuo of the
Itaie imrty the reneal of the lntv
II ul irl urgent For when anro
raniiiitnnci nri In power there is

it tie luw now xtanils to pro
i in from ncudiiiK to prlbon for

Siars with hard lubor any pron
iliii i venture to speak ironically
nt r din miracles of the ltouian
Lunrch

t ShrlT r says prsters yiehl ea
vouix OI lBl III II- I- OtUUrl

J

gmr PorUUn port Istly lrieihtK5 r doniniM asalust his pullUiierw sum of his ruyaws wire Milled

sllzatjih riiiin niA iinia VMsaMMaK
bw uyw no uarty tnroe iliuu

vkf

A FEARFUL FIGHT

Between Offlcacs of tho Law
and a Determined Mob

THIRTY SIX PEOPLE KILLED

Amfcig th Nurnbw Wre Smo of the Molt
Prominent Poople of Barnsvlllo N C

And Eleven of Iho Sheriffs Posso Tho Mobs
Purposo Was to Lynch Calvin Snlpas

Who Murdered Isaac Osborn
ol Milfoil County

Tolmson City Tenti Tnn 4 LJt
night a mob of fp masked nion eiiterwl
tJjo jail ut Itaktrarfltt N 0 nnd took
Oolvlu Hnliwa Vlw mtirdjOreil listao 0- -

oornu n iirotHinoni nam ot Aincueii
eonnty into u tUum forMt about a half
mils Rwar nud lrncliwl him ISJevwi of
the slierllfrt posse wpto killod In Uwir
efforts to defend tiio prisoner Atxnit

uty flre ot tho men were killed and

lfftg Jwd and wounded are aome
AA Mrauilneiit men lir the countr

vf e wl P to tlis terrible
an j lotj a

Auroi nud Calvin Snipes
were pnrtue nn Illicit distillery lu
Mitchell county N 0 and told W Os-

borne
¬

nnd launc Oalmnio two brothent
whore tho distillery was situated W
Oilmrne reiwrted tlie distillery to the
officers ut ItRkersvtllr N C nnd lteiptxl
tluin destroy it WImmiiku nud SnliM
suspoetml lwiao Onbonic n the reinrter
On tho ulKht uf Auc 27 Snipoe and
WlRtunnu went to lwne Osbornes houss
nnd called him out Mr Osborne oame
to tlie door and they opened fire riddling
hlru with bullets Wfsrouui and Snipes
were tirroated but aulfldent evidence whs
not obtniiitfil npnlust WiMiniiu nnd lie
was ruUnad Snipes was liound oer
to the miperlor court on purely clrcnni
stnutlul evldonco Ho wiis plaeMl in
fall nnd after beliiR cotitlnvd twenty one
weeks i onfesaetl to the killing in the
manner nltovo related
Jc names of those of the sheriffs

frftsse killed are as follows
1 V ltlclile ltN foiies John Wil-

liams
¬

12 Johusmi William Jtewl T N

Hrockner 1 W Tnwes W It lnnel
a N lUtfleld T M Hall nnd J It
Sainuul

The uauius of tho mob are
William Osbonic Will leriy John Os-

borne
¬

Owun Thomas Harry llhxl riull
UUoditH Jim Nance Will Butlor John
lMitllliM nud several others wltoe nnmos

ire not known nt present
It was one of the bloodiest riots tliot

oror ocout rod hi Xortii Curolluu nnd
a mossouRor Jiwt arrived from there
mxyu both Hides hio still lighting nul
many uioro peoplo uro bolus kilUd

NATURAL GAS EXPLOSION

TWO MEN FATALLY BURNED
WHILE A SCORE

01 Others Waro Seriously Injured Ono ol Iho

Ffromcn Had ills Face Very Nearly
Furned Off

Chicago 111 Tnn 4 Shortly before a
oclock this afternoon a terrilllo explo ¬

sion of natural gas wrecked the lower
Pit of the liriutliig ostabllshment of
Ufluohue it Ileiiuaberry on Dearborn
streot Tlie accident occurred during the
procoss of n small ire nnd the overseer
foromuu including Chief Sweeney of the
lire duuarUiiont and sovoral hihorora woro
seriously injured Two uisn are dylnu
Others nro so sorlously huruoil that thoy
may not recover

During tho early pnit of iho nftoruoon
the cmployort of tho Natural Gits corn
puny made cumuotioiiH to bo used in
supplying tho boiler plant with fusl
About l oclock flamos were noticed in
the vicinity of tho brick wall which hud
tho niuicarnnco of Ignited ifas that had
esoniied lu n moment there was nn
explosion and uoarly nil of the employes
In the vicinity were overthrown to the
iloor All sustuinod more or less serious
iujtiiles Within a few moments the
tiro companies were on the spot nnd uo
sooner than they reachsd it a second and
stronger explorlun followed uud all Hie
niei wore hurletl u cross the room with
terriblo force tie v oral meu wore ren-
dered

¬

senseless uud roasted lu a most
hurribte manner For a few moutes the
lire was left to take care of itself while
the injured men Were being rescued
Ilefore half of tlie men Imd boon taken
out and while the basement u full
of men working to save helpless com ¬

rades there came u third explosion
more terrific tliau either of the predeces ¬

sors nud tlie would be rescuers wore left
in tho busoihent with those they cuuic
to assist A score of gallant firemen
sprang ui the rescue of the men who had
been Injured One by one the burned and
battered men were drugged from the
buNemeut uud as the last cue was taken
oni there was a rush far the upper lloor
which was juit made in tiio ldck
of time for a fourtli explosion
enmo whhh made tlie brick
mortar nud iron work fly like
feathers mid gave Chief Sweeney a
scorch tlmt he will remember many days
Tlie driver of a patrol wnqon drove to
the olUce of the nttiral las company
and hau them turn off the gas Tim
firemen led ou by the chief who liad his
wont at the fire ouce more and uiude
face and bauds drossed and bandaged
short work of it

The great building howmer will be
badly stralued aud it will cost 20000
to iepair the damage done

There is usually about 800 pooplo em ¬

ployed in the buildinjr but there was no
panic among theiu

Those fatally burned aro
Tnwes Itussell n fireman buried nlxnit

t UhmI aud internal Injuries Themt
Uallufther a flremau interval iniorfos
nid Uis face almost burned efF

Twenry ftmr otliers were seriously but
not family burned

aATArKSTON 7AILVII0
OnlTViiton Tear Jan -tSp- ocM--Clwrles

heel proprietor f the Bnuk
sHlopn made ou sseignment tQduy far
the benefit of lu cretlitor Prank Sclwrer wxu made assignee Assets and 11a- -

JOIlT WORTH TEXAS TJIUJRtfDAY JANUAUT 5 1893

bitiUw are not given The preferred c LT
Horn are Url Kemrter wajtes doe 77t
Joe Matt wages due 71 Charles MeatL
wsa1 uks rlusk 1L If VSAsUksssttsM fi iislliiiin sillc - r - -- - - -- z
monef KUJtt IJ 11 AiMck lioirowed
money 800 total n mount due preferred
creditor 4120

WfflATItBn VbitKCAST
Qalveston IVx Tnn 4 Sjiseinl
cl fcrecaet for the twenly tonr hours

ondliig mklnicht Jan o for resas oast
of the lOOth inerldlsn Fair etntlonary
temperature Westuriy winds

VKAHT OF OUADALUlU
Home Jan 4 The pope bss derided that

tue roast or virtue or unauaiup Mexicos
pRtroa satat ehali ttll be ebserred as a
aeueral feast la Mexico Ills fioltneM has
also appointed laomtguorl Msbepries In
Mexleo

FELL BETWEEN TWO OARS

And Was Terribly Mangled Both Arms and
Logs cut otr

Houston Tex Jan 4 Special This
morning nt 0 oclock near Lodbetter
llrakeiiHUi Linn Kelly of a rock train
on tlie Houston and Texas Central 1Ih
ped ou tome rocks on n flat ear fell
between two ears whle tlie train was
lu motion and had both arms and twth
lege cut on and bis body terribly man ¬

gled being killed Instantly

THE ISSUE MADE UP

By iho Peoplo of Dallas County
Is This

CAN LEGAL TALENT AND MONEY

Win Against Public Sontlmont nnd Fncls Where
Churches Scttoolhouses anil Juitlco Flour-

ish

¬

Murdir nnd Suleldallls Wlfo

and A tier wards llimjclf

Dallas Tex Tan 4 Sjocil MaJor
Irviug O Itandall will sleep in the county
Jail tonight as usual He was before
Justice J W Skolton lids morning and
the hearing wns resumed The defonse
had uo tcstlmouy to lntroducx Colonel
Setli SboiMird asked hat his client le ad
udtteil to bull ou the Ideuce already lu
troiluced by the state Justice Skolton
pricked up his cars shot one glance at
the formidable array of counsel and de-

clared
¬

that it was not n bailable offense
Itandall wim remanded to tho custody of
the sheriff nud tnken to his old Quarters
in tlie county jail

Thu gruud jury is grinding uwy ou
his case ami the public demands nu early
trial

It is understood that the prisoners
counsel cost him 17800 m a starter
and the ensu is certain to he rich pick¬

ing for tho criminal lawyers The peo-
ple

¬

are watching every movo mndo in
this case lliu accused is n tnnn uf great
wealth and they want to see it money is
mure Kwerful than the law lu one of
the most popular and wealthiest eountio
of Texas whsro flier Is a oJunh ou
ovory street it itollcomau on ovary oor
nor aud a Mhoolliouso iu amy ward

A MUltDttU CIIAltaii
ICiistlniul Tex Jau 4 Speeliil

CapW lu li 1C Head and Will Carley
were hronght in yesterday charged with
murder These gundoinen are two mure
ofho twelve that were indicted by our
last grand Jury for lynching two men
Iu thu year 1JWT They are both high
toned Rem lemon aud constitute a part
of tho earliest and best ciUaenrhip of
Isastlaud couuty Thoy will have uo
trouble is making IiomI

TAllON TO UASQ
Tnhlequah I T Jaik

Tnltou who bruully murdered Jtsse
121liott at Catoosa this nation Iu Novem ¬

ber lust was brought heie hut night
and placed hi the lieu He wm con ¬

victed uf murder and will hang here ouiib as

SIUHDKlt AND SUIG1D1S
Bogtou Muss Juul Jtfuls Wnguor

shot and hilled Jlrs friimlo Spoar mid
thun committed mildilo last uveuing in
a Treutout streut npnrtmont hoiue It
Is thought tho deed was committed lu a
lit ut Jealousy

ON TUB UVROPMAimiAGH
New York Jan 4 According to n

dispatch from While Hall N J iu a
mondng paiwr Horn llott of that place
shot and instantly killed KUward Smith
to whom she was betrothed und blew
her brains out Monday The couple had
quarreled during the day Some rf tlie

rl friends believed it a donblo suicidellwy ih uneit the Mieory that the un¬

happy coujile decided to die doing to
it room he shot himself Ills fiance then
seised the smoking weapon aud killed
herself

NOTKD DIAMOND VllIKIi
Dallas Tor Jau 4Speefal Tho

noted diamond robler Prank Wilson
wns taken before Jnstlee Skelton today
He waived preliminary exuuitnatiou and
his bond was fixed nt M00 which he
was uuaiilo to give and avss remnmlod to
Jail AMlsnn says he soaked some of
the pluader lu Missouri e

l iNianitrTlfniB jo
Des Moines la Jna 4 P A Sutter

a wealthy farmer murdered his wife lost
1 hursday aud completed th tmgedy this

i VUIWII5 mu awn laront iromear to ear

GOVERNOR MORRIS

Connccllculs New Governor Was Inaugurated
Yoslcrday

ITartford Conn Jan 4 Oorwuor 1 Ji
JforrU of Xrw lUvon tbo flfty dfth govar
nor of Connecticut was Inaugurated today
The face thnt tioenr llultlpy held over
two years by reason of ft deadlock between
the senate and louse gsve rraswed iutertt In the ppieei illiig rtoveruor Morris
was esoerted to tbe oupttul by OcTiriHir
Bulkley the rulrlng goreruor and staff
aud tlie First regiment aud mipniti of
the hoverairs gunrts

GeTemor MorrU aftr Ids Induction totht oOco addrtlssed an Inaugural to tlmgUf rsl nstemblj Auwsig oihr taliun be
said If vm are to rctalu ihn iioimlur
Sivernmeiit lit ConnveUcar tb eoustltube no vluilisel tlisl the vntdH
of the reople s vatx on electkxn dsy
sueuid huo full effeit The pluralltr leieWet tbe presidential electors wAhIxsth
of eongreas state saaotors reprsssiitaftres
yherlflfs aud Judg of broliafe nnd thsreno jaKl reasva shewn why exoeutlie of ¬

ficers Kbould not bs Ucuted by thu plurality

POLYGAMISTS

Pardoned by tho President for
All Their Wives

UP TO NOVEMBER NINETY TWO

ProvklHl Thoy Grva Up All Tfwlr CfinserU

But Om

Tho Sonalo Dlseusslnn tho Option Dili and
Keeping Cholera Breeders Out ot tho

Untied Stales Outhwalles Measure
Hot Alter Sliver Todays Work

Washington Jrtti 4 Senator Clinud
ler tltmks he hna hit uion n perfectly lv
gijimate lUeaus for stoiing further op ¬

erations by the litikurlous and today in-

troduced
¬

In the aeiinto a short bill with
this end In vlsu- - Tim hill Is hr follnwa

It shall be unlawful for any body of
men numbering ton or more auy one of i

wHom is suDjeot to onroliment as irt of
the militia of aiiyatateln the yalted
States to Hssewblerdrlll VrTJesirruis an
u military njuad ooinpttiiy batallon or
other millury orgMiilanUan uuless they
are called forth by sumo civil or mil-
itary

¬

oilker lawfully authorised to make
such call

fcVetlon 2 It shall uo tlie duty of lite
president to disband nnd disuerse any
such orgauisatloit nnd ovory iwrson serv ¬

ing as a laember thenjot shall also be
subject to a fine not oxceeding 1000 or
by imprisonment not oxcoexling one year
or by both such film and imprisonment

DlJlAltTillJLVT 01 ttKANaroitTA
110N

Washington Jan 4 Mr Oris loi
of Kansas offered In the house today n
bill creating the deimrUiwiit of transporta
tion and iirovldlnsr for the construction
of the Nlcamiigu ship onual the de
IMrtment to liuve general supervision of
the oarrlug trade of the en lire coun-
try

¬

and exercise nil powers of iHe luter
state commerce ooiiiudjadon whloh is
alNiltshed Ou bis nirnolntinent the sec-
retary

¬

or transportation is to name a
coiiiuiissioi ot three persons to lie known
as the Nicaragua canal omndssiou
whose duty it la made to proceed to Ontral America nud Inspect tbe work per-
formed ii- - die Marine Cnnsl corupuiiy
nnd report wlmt treaties etc ntv tiewwsary to give the United SUtes full
control of timt water wny

IIOUSIOXSAUDONKI
Waslilugton Jan d 4rasldent liar

rieoii today issued n iiroolnmatiuu gmnt
lug full nnuiosty iiul pardon to nit per¬

sons liable to tho timmltles of the poly ¬

gamy net of 188U who hnv sluoe Nov
1 V2 nbstnlned from ipilawful

bat ou the oxprose oondltiou thnt
they shall In future fiitthfully obey tho
law of the Unlteil States herein before
hiuuod and not otherwise Those wlw
slinll fail to avail theuisulree of the
clemuucy hereby offered sJiatl be vigor-
ously

¬
prosecuted

WOMANS HriTIlAGK
Waslilugton Jam 4 The senato com ¬

mittee on womans suffrsgo todny favor ¬

ably roported n resolution to amend the
constitution providing tho right to cltl
scnshlp shall not be denied or abridged
by tho United States or by any state
on aocouut of sex and congress sIihII
have power to pass appropriate legisla ¬

tion to enforce the provision Senator
mice presented a minority report

BLAIN18 IS NOT SO WQUh
Washington Jan l Mr Ulaliie was

uot feeling so well at 0 oclock Uits even ¬

ing as he felt earlier in the dgy Dr
Johnston says however no dntiger is an
pwhended of auother relupse

Senator Kenun Is a very sick iiiiin hut
a tritlo uioro comfortnble this evening

THINK THBYwioULD KKSION
Washington Jan 4 Hie Post snya

Senator Allison who recently returned
from tho Itrussels conference nuiil yos
teriluy that ho would cortuinly tonilor
his loslgiuitloii us n member or the coin
mission to tho now iiresiilont nml he
intluntod thnt his coliuugucs would do
tiio same tiling

It Is certainly tho proper tlilug ho
said to give tlie new administration
nn ontwrtuutty to send u coiiiinlsslon that
would lw Iu nwjonlanco with lu views
ou tho silver question

IJOSTON AFTBIt SILVBH
Boston Mass Inn 4 Tlie chamber

of i commerce hits adopted reealurTvns
urging Massachusetts reprusentjim es touse every effort to secure the Immediate
reueal of the sller jsirchase net of
1860

TO STOP lAlMKHtATIONmashtngton Jan 4 The local Federa ¬

tion of LalMr einbraclng twenty eight
trades iu tlm District of Columbia uuiinl
uiously adopted a resolution favoring a
nuspensioij of immigration for flvo years

MONEY CONTAMINATION
Wushingtou Jan 4 Hcpmentatlve

Outlmuite of Ohio has taken up aud
lu view of the danger of a cholera in-
vasion

¬

will press vigorously at tills Hus
sion of congress the proposition for a
frequent exWmngo of soiled jwimr money
for uew notes

HAItTIBTt ON SILVICU
iWnshlngtrtn Tmi dv Itwpresantntlve

Michael D Hurter of Ohio offered in tho
house today a Joint resolution providing
that nil furthor purchases Vof sllver bul-
lion

¬

by the United States of Amor en
shall cease from nnd nfter tho passage or
adoption of this resolution and wild pur ¬

chases shall not bo resumed until an
international ngreomunt reached wjilcli
agreement shall nt least Inclialuil Great
Britain Germany France nud tho Untied
States nud which agreement ahull ft
the valuation at which silver bullion will
thereafter lie received for coinage with-
out

¬

quantity nt the mints of tlie nations
parties to said Interuntlonnl ugreamout

BKNATI8
Washington Jau- - 4 At noon todny

tho senate was opened with p nytir by
the rhgplnin special reference being
mude therein to tho dangerous IIIiiasm of
Senator Konnti

Frhuty and Saturday were set apart
for consideration of the bill granting
additional qtwtranlliio power end for a
bill on auiponeioii of fmuilgrntfou

An offirt to setuirott veto on tho nnti
optloa bill next week failed ljacauvu of
many sneoohes yet to m nmiln

The Mcljtmihuu bill vta lnld ovor iitilTuewlny next
Mr Stewart flfep of Nevada ad

dressed the seoatu on the rokoiutiou to

Btvepoild nil purchases of silver bullion
Mr lry introduced a Wll pravtdlug

for the appointment of a comuilsston
to Hrrttuge a settlement of government
ilOlbtediieH on the Pacific rHllraad

Under this bill the president It
authorised to appoint a commis ¬

sion of two lteiHibltcnns nnd two
Democrats and one mmnbor of
the Peoples party to uncurtain lie

of obligation due or to benneamount the United States and enter Into
an agreement with the couiuanKS to
adjust and extend the obligations- - as may
seeai oqnltablo and Just

Mr Chandler Republican New Ilarqlv
shire moved tliat on Friday next tue
two bills on tho calendar lyivlng regard
to tho danger of Iu traduction of cholera
Into tbe united States spedat ot
dera After some debate tlie proposition
was agreed to
re senate then took up tbe anti option

A number of amendments of tnluor
Importuuce wre otferwl and agreed to
One lacluded Hour in the list of nrticles
covored by the Wll i

Mr Sherman said tiist he stood ueu
fal in regard to the bill as lie did uot
liellere It would accomplish what was
expected SHU ho vas otsposed to vote
for it In deference t the opinions of agri ¬

cultural societies nwl individual farmers
It was very dotabtful however whrtlier
It wns wlUnn the rynstitutloaal power of
congress to regulate oe tracts aud to
make thorn lawful or unlawful unless
they entered into Interstate or foreign
commerce

Mr White moved to strike out the
provision at tbe end of section 2 A vote
was tnken aud resulted yeas 12 tntys
ISO

As a quorum did uot vote without
further action on the aiuendtneut ths
senate went Into oxeuttive session and
soon adjuumed

IIOTSH
In the house this afternoon but few

members were lu attendance
Mr Martin Deiul of Indiana oalled

up prlrate pension bills
Mr Bland Deml of Missouri brought

iu a stumbling block put lu the shape of
a speech pleading for economy in view
of the existing condition of the treasury

After Mr lllaud fuiiclinlwl one wit
wua passed and then tho house adjourn-
ed

¬

No nuoriuu

STATE AFFAIRS

Balances on Hand in the State
Treasury January First

LEGISLATORS ARE ARRIVING

Charter Amendments Filed Court ol Appeals

Met and Adjourned Run an Attachment
Spoken ol lor the Speakership

Austin News Notes

Austin Tex Jan d fSperiaU An
amendment was today Hied to the charter
uf the Denlson and Washita Valley 1 all
row d couiiwuy providing for the construo
tiou of n branch line from Deulsou to
Warner on tho line of the Missouri Kan ¬

sas nud Texas railway running through
Gray non ootiuly

Following are the balancM ou hand
Jan I 1S0R iu thu Kioto treasury

Ostium revenue iilri7nD0
Available school fuiidklrSS126
Direct tax fund 13096072
Other accounts 41009002
Total lWJTB8lB0
Bunds on hand school fund 7801- -

wuno
University fund 9TlatO
Orphans fund 174700
Agrieultural und Medinnlcul college

mooo
Oriihuas asylum 8080
Oilier accounts 81tMOH
Total SSi4Uoa2IH
The Alamo Inr Insurance company to ¬

dny Pled Its nuuual stulciiieut tor 181 C
the first to be handed ul nud Is as fol-

lows
¬

Itisks written 301400 47 premiums
received 11K 12755 losses paid 01
77707 losses liicurred WUOSTIO

Today tlie court of civil appeals met
hut transacted no busluess uuil ndjoiiru
od until Jan 11

Applications fur writs of error have
beeu tiled In tho supreme court In the fol ¬

lowing casoa
11 T Uuau vs Afalilon Burtlott ot ul

from Wichita Mead h Itomun v Mali
Ion Burtlett ot ah flora Wichita A mm
Itltz vs tho City of Austin two oases
from TrAvls B I Dohnuoy Wo
mack ot at from Itinnr Borremlu
Stock company vs McOnrty from Tom
CriHu

Attorneys applying to the supremo
court for writs of error should uot bind
petition aud accompnnyiug lauiers to ¬

gether but should have them separated
nud distinct

The George It Dickinson Paper com ¬

pany of Hi Louis toduy lu the United
States court ran au attachment on the
stock of goods held by B J Kopperl us
trustee for M A Kopperl by sworn ac-
count

¬

of S4211fi for paper furnlshid
the latter as state contractor A writ nf
garnishment was issued and the puint
served by United Stats Deputy MnNiiil
Jones

Legislators uro coming in very slowly
Up to tonight only the fullowlug have ar-
rived

¬

J D Bndd of ITnrriiou J N Alston
of Limestone Ifl W hugan of Lunmr
H M Oossett of Knufmau C M Mir
titi of Blanco O B Turner of Husk
aud W A IMelds of Hill Tho last men ¬

tioned lias been Swken nf nulte freely
for speakersbli but your correspondent
wag Informed today that he would not al-
low

¬

Ids name to bo used

GROVER DEEPLY TOUCHED

By the Evldeneos ol Friendliness Shewn Mini

by tho Colorado Qray SlonoClub SonljES
on a Silver Platter

Douyo Colo lliu 4TIon A B
McKlnlcy in esiilent of tlie Hreystoue
club of Oil oil- - today raccive the fol-
lowing

¬

In reply to a congratulatory mos
sogo eugraMwl on a silver pints sent from
here Dec In to Prusldent elect Cleve-
land

¬

My Dear SlrI ntu deeply touched
by the ovldeuce of friendllnpse and
eonfldenoo lately expressed by tlm
Greystone dub of Colorado Tho
congratulations of uu orgiinlsation
so thoroughly devoted to tho lnrju
ciploa of true Dsmocnicy and at all
times so steadfast in their aupport I
aeure you Is most gnitefully recelred
while the boatitiftil and artistic form lu
which they nro presented furnish me
with a valuable soiivonlr Of the late
campaign I feel it Is a solemn thing to
hold the confidence of tlie American peo
pic und 1 am constantly hopiug ami
Praying that our party gad I us a mom
her of it may not disappoint tin expee
tnilons wo liuie aroused In tho minds
nud hearts of our countrymen Plea
couvfy to tbo member uf the Oryntone
club toy sincere thanks for tholr Hind
rcmorobrfliieo of me and my hearty
wishes for tbo sueeees and prosperity nf
tho prgaplisation Signed Yours vury
truly GliOVCH CLEVELAND

ifiiniMiniiigeM

AS EXPECTED

Partisan Kansas High Court
Goes Republican

SETTLING TWO CASES FlHbT

That Glvos Die House to IU Parly and Delay
log the Other Two

Montana Is Certain to Elect n Demoeral or a
Popnllstllllnols Surely Oswocrolto

Now York and Other Eastern
States Pomial Wheel

Topukn Kau Jau 4 The lunroiua
eourt this morning decided two of the
four legtslatlve contest cases aigued

yestenlay In the Jackson cednty esse
where the city of Holum vm not in ¬

cluded in tho legislative district thu
ooirt held tlie dtlsons of lloilon should
not bo dlsf aMcblsed aud JClIne the
Itepubilcau member avTII Uke lmrt Iu
the organisation of tbe house

In the Ttcpublle county case where
some of the tickets were misprinted
the court held the error was evidently a
clerical one slid voters iislug those
tickets should not be disfranchised The
Case was dodded against the PopulUts

In the lloMonthnt case the oourt ordered
complainants to present further evidence

Tim Ooffee county enee was Ht for
fnrther henring tomorrow and It avbs or¬

dered n certlfled copy of the corrected
rotums of Ooffeo county by which the
Populists olslm to have a majority of
omi over Beimblloaus be presented

Aa tlie matter now stands If James
Wilson the luileiwmlmit Itepnbltntu
from Meads county will act with hU
party In the organisation of the house
the Bepuhilcans ran organise the lusty
eren though the Ilaskill county case Is
decided fur tho Populists

MONTANA
Helena Mont Jau 1 The organisa-

tion
¬

uf tbe lams of representatives Its
gun yestenlay under nn arrangement be ¬

tween tbe Populists and Democrats was
concluded this morning Tlie Populists
have the speuker and sergeant-nt-arui- s

tlie DeiniH rsts iho chief clerk asstslanl
clink ami iisnisiiiiit sergenut-nt-ahn- s lie
ltopublicnus luivo stopjicd all dilatory
movomuuia but are watikilng closely for
nu opiKirtuiilty to get control Tho ab¬

sence of one Democrat mul tlie switch-
ing

¬

of one Populist would give the llepub
llcaus control

A committee will 1m iinmod tomorrow to
consider the cases of Hamilton Deino
oral aud lx ecli Itepublleau imtosteil
froui Cook couuty The ooiumlUee will
probably coualst of two Demuumts two
PoHiIlata aud one Itepubllcnn It Is ex¬

pected Hint IajocIi will be seated By
seating the other man thu Populists
would glvn the Democrats a cioau ma ¬

jority In thu house which would destroy
the Populists Inlliieoee It is not known
whether thu contest will be decided at
ouce or after tlie election of a lilted
States senator The sentiment In lob ¬

bies of thu liotels seems to Imi the next
United Slates senator will be either u
Democrat or a Populist

ILLINOIS
Sprlnfleld III Jan 4 Tbe bright sun ¬

shine and the novelty of nn Illinois legis-

lature
¬

being Dotuocriitic in both brnm lies
forfeited by tho Democratic executive
committee brought nut a large crowd
to witness the opening of the Thlrty
uighth general assembly which couvoucd
nt noon today Many ohl tlmors wem
among the throng in the galleries who
irntherd from nil iiarls of tho statu to
renllxe the dream of n luiutsr of n con
tury Ohyrton 13 Crnfi mm ohwou n
spoultur of tho house

Tlie niiitto will likewise orgiitilze by
the oluotlott of Democruts

MltS LWAHW Om
Tojiekn Kan irn 4 Mrs Mary

Inse has put nn end to her oumltdacy
fur tho Uiiltetl States senate A letter
to Chairman Breblenllial of the Peoples
party state central committee eoutnlns
her withdrawal In the Interest of har ¬

mony

DAVIS WHLOKT IT
St Pnul Minn Jan 4 Tho Kopuii

11 can joint legislative cam us for the tm
1 eel ion of a sountoriul candidate wu
held toulght with oiglilv uve present all
of whom cust tbtdr votes in favor of Sen ¬

ator C K Davis As eighty live is a
majority ou joint bailol Ken u tor Davis
will succeed hlnisolf

8I5NATOU LODOlfi
Boston Mass Jan JTbe

of the legislature met lu caunus this
afternoon to nomiuaUi a United States
senator to succeed Semitor Dawes
Henry Cubot Iodge was uumluated ou
the first ballot

N15W XOBK
Albauy N T Jan 4A Joiut Deino

oratio caucus will be held In the assembly
chamber JHiesdny oreuiug Jan 10 at 8
oclock to decide ou a candidate for Unit-
ed

¬

States senator

MINNESOTA
St PauL Minn Jun I In the Joiut

uesslon ut noon todny the two houses Unt ¬

uned to the addresses of Uetlrlng-Uovern--

Merriuni and the new governor Ntite
bon

NOBTnCAIlOIJNA
Itoieigb N Jun 4 Tu leglslaluro

of North Oniolluw orgnuixed today by tlie
election of John B King as president of
the seunto nud Lee S Overmau as spedk
or of the house

NIBBBABKA
Lincoln Neb 1hu 4 The dotnllocli In

the Nebraska souate m nnliu uubroken
The honna continued tho work of argiOriZ

hs the Tndepeudiuts taking uli ofilttOrs
except one

NIOW ILU1PSIHHI5
Conoortl N II Jau 4 Both branches

of the lefblutur met today uud organ ¬

ized The BepuWIcans nrO In onnid

Augustu Mo Jau 4 The Kixry sUtb
Maiuo legislature wns orguuiaed todsy
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olectiug tho Ilcpubllcttn caucus towJ
nec no officers

MICHiaAK
Lnnilng Mich Jun Tiio stHjk

Jeglilature assembled today nud orgaf
Irwby ulcsUiig the notainecs of tlm He
publican oaltouj

MAS3A01IUSKTTS
Boston Mass ni 4 Both brait

ut tlie legislature met today Tbo
publicans control both brnnoutiM

MIsFaYRES1 MURDERER

Tho Night Foreman In Ilia Sacramento nail
way Yards ClearsUp tho Myslory hU

tries Is tho Murderer

Sarnmonto CaL Jan 4 Nigut Fore
man Starkoy of tiio rafiroad ynrds horo
made n eoufemlon today in which be ml
mlw tliat ICnglneer George Jeffrie two
months ago mutlo a pmiKMltlon to hint
and n thlnl twrty to go out to Brighton
nnd kill Miss Ayres tlie telegraph opera
tor there to whom Juffrim wtis uuiled In
a bltatuous marriage Juffrles Is still tu
Jail here charged with tho murder Tho
Statement clears tin the mystery sur
rounding the death of Miss Ayres Inst
Thursday night Jeffries motive wj
probably to get rid of the woman

THAT MAM MURPHY

Who Has Led Democrats to
Victory Right Along

SEEMS TO HAVE ALL THE PULL

In New York Slats lor ScnalorTho Mugnlos

They Say Will Not Even llvo a Can-

didate

¬

Against Him Urook

lyn Settled It All

Alimny N Y Jim 4 Not a whim ¬

per Is heard among thu leuibers of the
legislature about opposing the obvious
purpose of the machine to push ICdwnrd
Murphy into the Unlteil btatus senate
Whether Uie same statement can 1st
truthfully made a work liunce is a omi
slderailou which Involves seme doubt
because then tho assembly committees
will have been made up and announced
by tbe speaker

Just bore a piestlon thnt to not ids tho
senulorial situation Is will those who are
disappointed oudeavor to gel hunk by
bolting the sen n tor in 1 cumlldntn of tint
leaders who liavu a voice iu tlm distri-
bution

¬

of the patronage it is UdlovMl
here tbe llxtun of the senatorial tnuuus
Is tbe result of an apprehensioDi that n
rumpus may bo made In the family by
the certain Inability of the speaker to
satisfy all of his party colleagues Speak ¬

er Mnlser look occasion today to stuto
to the uesomhly that he proposed to tin
uounrti all eluiidiUK eomrolrloee next
Monday night There need pot ho any
surprise Imwevor If the list la not mnde
public until nflor tlie seiiutorlnl gittuis
sucli a plan is uudor oonslderattoii tow
by the Domoeratlo leaders nud will b
put luto operation If lu their diJiiiud
Mr Murphys eandldscy will be bsue
filed by unrryliig out MiaJt n progmiii

iTISMWUmiX
New York nuu d Vn ureiitng jinpor

owned by Senator Btwwn who has been
rognrded us one of tho most prominent
men lu tho state legislature and who Is
known to 1h a frioud of Mr Cleveland
says this evening The leaders uf tho
Democratic party have resolved to hnru
Kdwaiil Murphy Jr selected as tho
Democratic candidate for United SUtex
senator on Tuesday erenlng next Prom
present indications Mr Murpliy will hsvu
uo opposition as a candidate for senator
Brooklyn senators and assemblyinon re¬

solved today to get into the senatorial
caucus and this settles the question us
to whether Mr Murphy will be sleeted
oi not Brooklyn Democrats It is
tiioughr will vote for Mr Murphy Tho
Republicans will nominate Senator Prank
Hlsoook

FOR THE FIRST TIME

SINCE THS DAYS OK LINCOLN
AND DOUGLASS

Tho Democrats itavo Control ot All Branches
ol ths Illinois Government

What They Will Do V
Chicago HI Jan 4 The thlrty oJgthth

general assembly of Illinois whlMi uiei
yesterday Is th Hist slure the days of
Liucola and IJouglnss In which the Dem ¬

ocrats have a majority lu both Iidum
of tbe legislature Tills condition qf

affairs makes the ooiafug session parUp
ulurly slgnlAcnut In view of tho fact that
a reuiairUitlng of the stale of Illinois for
Judicial i oiigresslonnl and legislative
purposes Is one of the tusks of the gen ¬

eral assmbly In tho senate the Demo¬

crats have tweiity ulno members nnd tho
lltmubliuaue twenty two tho former thus
having a majority of seven iu the upper
body In the hnuso the Democrats have
seventy eight nud the Republicans surou-ti-tl- ve

the Democratic inajurity huro
being three In Joint assembly there
fore the Demoirntiu mujoriiy will bo
ten although no opportunity for an oxer
else of this political ndvnntngo will b
ufTordod this yenr aluco thsru Is uo
Unlteil States senator to vleut before
iSfW

The oaay working Democrutlo mniorlty
in the seuute will give Ooviirnor Altgald
full scope in tho matter of appointments
as it Is fair to presume thnt all bin nom-
inations

¬

will bu promptly rouflrmod by hll
party senators in tlm uppur branch of Iho
logjsliiUirii

Blgutfleaiit ns this ndvnntngo is how
over he grenteet advanlage io be glean
oil from Democratic majorities lu tho
present itssembly Is in the ulattor of re
dlctrlctlng for cougrossioual und loglsln
tivo purpone8 It Is finite certain that
any bill adopted ns ho Doiuooratlo nma
sure by it Joint cuueus of the Domourats
of tho house aud senate will huvo no dif-
ficulty

¬

iu paselrig the general usvotu
bly

If any trouble whatever la to bo ex
pflrienaed Iu tlm tnak of n dlstrlotlng on
n Daiilocoitio basis it trill probably

lie found In tho house whero iho Dem ¬

ocratic majority lining only three thero
lire llalilo to bo Horions rompllcutlous at
any tlmo fioni slckuoss absentees or
dlsftftVtion huiong certain Domooratiu
mpmbArs who mny feci tlmt their dis ¬

tricts are uot receiving propor connidar
ntlon in the readjustment

On tho Oih of the present mouth tk
new Democratio state iUtrid committee
of Illinois will meet hi this city for or
ganixntlon and will nrobfiluy decido to
ninlntnniwl pormununt haadimiattors ut
tho stuto cnpitul during tho session of tlm
general assembly Thin action wI n
Utken to tiio end that the statu committee
tuny awitft tho Uiptuoeratie jtfiemborf
tho legftlalure in preparing redUtrlet
lug liUl whioh v111 Ijjure to the groOoet
toiUblii advsustuia 9t Ihh VJtr
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